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KernelNamedTopPaper
In State Wide Contest
UK Paper Scores

Three Firsts

In Eigrht Divisions

Tlie Kernel
placet in eight

ed the trophy a.'

Words Of One
Syllable Dept.

During the past several day*, stu-

dent* and faculty numbers have ta-

in the state" at quired of Kernel staff members
Ken " concerning the left-hand dog-ear"

j

on the fro.it page of Friday's paper.

Tlie fact is that one of the

als in the slogan

reads 100 Pet.

Friday night at

Jim Caldwell woti first place for

h:s editorial on "HiUerism Southern

Pried". France* Pollock received

honor* for a cartoon on thetop

Ku K
comuanied the i

Kernel ; and Vine

awarded first for

which which ac-

itorial in The
it Crowdus was
the news story

NotedKentuckyWomen, BAR ASSOCIATION Eddy Will Speak
Past And Present, A

5
Ki™EE™

t d u i * . iV TO RECONSIDER
I o BeHonored AtDmner

Today, Wednesday

in tlie read-
on the Lovett filibuster and the SGA

Jng was pure iv accidental Type
budget bill enactment - -

f

"

urp nnI
**

The College Height* Herald of breakages of this sort are not un-

Wcstern and the Eastern Progress usual: it was unfortunate that this

of Eastern tied for second place in particular breakage occurred in such
the "all-around newspaper" contest. a spm
me TiaU Blazer of Morehead. The
Ocorgetoniai. of Georgetown, and ,

v ania tied for third place

Charley Thomas, co-editor of the

Trail Bin. er. was elected president

of the KIPA at a business meeting

Saturday morning. He succeeds

Caldwell. Kernel editor. Jim Tarvin

of Transylvania was chosen
president, and Jim Stevens of

ray. secretary-treasurer

The association accepted Murray's

invitation to hold the fall meeting

MM
.Vi'iWy eleiled president »\

Uie fall contest

Tom Underwood, editor of the

Lexington Herald, was guest speak-

er at the banquet, and Chauncey
Forgey managing editor of the

Ashland Daily, addressed the group
at a break/as* the following morn-
ing

On a basis of three points for first

place, two for second, and one for

tlurd The Kernel amassed 14 points

in the contest papers of Western
and Eastern scored seven each:

Murray, five: Morehead. George-
town, and Transylvania, four each:

Cartoons —
Murray.
Advertisement*—Eastern. Kentuc-

ky. Murray
Columns — Eastern. Kentucky.

Georgetown.
Editorials — Kentucky. Morehead.

Murray
Sport* — Georgetown Murray.

Morehead
News—Kentucky Western. Eas-

Pea turfs — Union Translyvania.

DONOVAN, ROTC

JOHNSON TO BE

E BANQUET GUESTS
Col. Selleck To Be
Principal Speaker

At Army Dinner
Gov. Keen Johnson. Dr Herman

L Donovan, new president of the
University and senior ROTC cadets
from the University. Eastern and
Western State Teachers colleges will

be guests of the State Reserve Of-
ficers association at an Army Day-

banquet at 7 pjn. Wednesday in

the Union Bluegrass room

Principal speaker at the dinner
meeting will be Col. Clyde A. Sel-

leck of Louisville, executive officer

for reserve affairs in the Kentucky
military area

Army Day was observed on Uie

campus yesterday when Companies
°* P and G. Pershing Rifles, and the
*

" J'niversity band participated with

military officials in ceremonies on
the Limestone parade grounds.

Lieut Col. W. L Blanton. execu-

tive officer of the Lexington mili-

tary district headquarters, said that

more than 300 persons would attend

Wednesday's banquet

Designed to give the civilian a

better understanding of the United

Stales army's national-defense role,

many officers and citizens from the

University. Fayette county, and the

state will attend the banquet. Spe-

cial honor will be paid to the 256

reserve officers of the Lexington mil-

itary district who have been called

to extended active army duty A
scroll bearing their names will be

unfurled. Blanton said

ROSE TO HEAD

PANHELLENIC

FOR NEXT YEAR
Other New Officers

"
no
ng

Of Sorority Group

Are Krayer, Avent
{jj

Woman's Banquet

To Recognize

Campus Leaders

Shadowy forms from out of the

past will come to life Thursdav

nighl at the women's banquet as

coed's, dressed in homespuns or

silks, portray eight famous women
who were—by birth or by choice

—

Kentuckians.

Mildred Cox will portray Rebecca

Boone: Dorothy E. Hill. Ellen Chur-
chill Semple; Maxgeret Fessler.

Carry Nation. Catherine Cooper.

Jane Todd Crawford: Nettie Lee

Rlggs. Man- Todd Lincoln: Mar-
garet Trent. Nancy Hanks: and
Erma Jane Ries. Sally Ward
Downs. The student to picture Mrs.

William

en.

'Power Transferred

To Frankfort,'

Lawyers Say

4», -

Four Talks Slated

By YMCA-, W( \

For War Authority
at 6 p. m.. Thursday, in

of the Union building Protesting the Board of Trustees

for 60 cents from
"ction in r«>n5anizing the Univer-

sity administratve setup, the Student

will be

the

may be

representative.; of campus organiza-

tion.- and at the Union building un-

til 3 p. m.. Wednesday, and at the

office of the Dean of

4 p.m. that day

sterdav

side

una
equt

the

by

ttl

ap-
ted

:

but in 1778.

tured by the

a meeting last week As head of waited at

the organization, which consists of

the presidents and rush chairmen
of all campus sororities, she will be
in charge of rushing activities and
will preside at all Panhellenic func-
tions.

Other officers elected were Miriam
Krayer. Zeta Tau Alpha, secretary-

and Betty Avent. Chi Omega trea-

surer The new officers will re-

place Virginia Smith, president.

Dorothy Sutherland, secretary, and
Ann Evans.

in Kentucky.

not clear what
cond husban
ed again, but Rebecca followed Dan-
iel back to Kentucky, and thence

to Missouri where she died in 1813

Bar association

imously passed a rest

ing the board to reci

organization plan

The resolution, approved
proximately 100 law students

"Be it resolved that the Student

Bar association of the University ol

Kentucky law college move that the

Board of Trustees reconsider its res-

olution for the reorganization of the

University of Kentucky administra-

tive set-up"

The association adopted the reso-

lution because it feels that the new-

plan will "decentralize the University

. administration" and "give more
tall, weighed l7o pounds, and could — ~

Frankfort." Virgil Beasley

present to take her place among the

"Kentuckians by birth" for she did

most of her work in Kansas sa-

loons. Her name was the epitome

of fear for the saloon keepers, and
the cry "Carry Nation is coming"
sent the keepers and all the pa-

trons stumbling out back doors in

their fright of the blows of her

hatchet. Carry Nation was six feet

a*a(
Doctor Eddy will

] at noon today in the 1

of the Union building, at 7

! Union building, .it noon to

at Pitkin club at the Maxwell
Ibyterlan church a.id at S pjn. lo-

piesident. said last night. The group
Her hatred of whisky may have feels that the old

risen from the fact that her first (orml

drunkard. She lived with him

she married David Nation, lawyer,

minister, and editor. He obtained a

divorce from her in 1901 for deser-

tion In 1911. Carry Nation died in-

sane, as her mother, grandmother,
daughter, an aunt; and an uncle

he added

Scott D. Breckinridge. Jr .

tion member
in getting the i

that under the new plan it

question of whether the I

deans will be an

Geology Department

Up'

( erele Sans Souci

Will Present Film
Under the auspices of Uie Cerclc Scabbard, Blade

Initiates 27
Hans 8ouci. the French film "La
Mar.-i illaise." will be shown In the
University school auditorium, at 2. i

and 7:30 p m. April 9 and at 2

and 4 p m April 10

Din-cleu by Jean Renoir, creator

uf "Grand Illusion." La Marseil-
laise" is n study of the French rev-

olution The roles of Marie An-
toinette and Lous XVI. as inter-

preted by Lisle Delmare and Pierre

Renoir offer a great contrast to the
Anvrican interpretation as
by Norma Shearer and Robert

Snglish sub-titles make the
iderstandabie to

ini-

tiated into Scabbard and Blade, hon-

orarv military organization. Satur-

day night at River View lodge on

the

were Lynn Allen

do not

Juniors, Seniors, YW
To

Voting for Uie officers of the
Junior-senior YW club will be held
in Uie YW office this afternoon
Iroin 12.30 to 4.30 and before and
after the Sherwood Eddy speech to-

night according to an
ment made yesterday.

Candidates for president are Alice

h: Mead
W. Harris.

A C Karstrom. Evan-

PL; Addison Lee. Louisville:

R. Douglas Montondo. Lockport. N.

Y : A. R. Patterson. Louisville: Ivan

Potts. Shelbyville. Tenn; Albert J

Spare. Covington

C P. Taylor. Beaver Dam: James

McGraw. Fort Thomas; T. H Mc-
Donald. Flenungsburg; William A.

Tucker. Louisville: and Joe Dunlap.

Joe A. Gayle. Russell L. Gresham.

Henry R. Hillenmeyer. Bernard

Johnson. Calvin Landrum. William

D. Maxedon. James McConathy.

George Nollau. Lloyd Ramsey. Has-

kell Ross, and R R. Taylor. Jr., all

of Lexington

By lELIA BEDERMAN
When rock garden enthusiasts

begin their hunt for rare and unus-
ual specimens this spring, they need
look no farther than the display

of rocks and ancient fossils in front

ol Miller hall, headquarters for the

geology department.

The rocks, which have been picked

up by members of tlie department
on field trips during the past 15

years, range in age from a 300-mll-

lion-year-old fossil coral to another

snail-shaped lossll described as

"pretty young" by Dr. Arthur C.

McFarlan. head of the department,

because of its age of merely 75 mil-

lion years.

Strangest foimation In the collec-

tion is a fossil log. formed In the

Pennsylvanian age. 250 milllo.i years

:igo, and carried to eastern Ken-
tucky, where it was found near a

glacier boulder from Canada.

The "pretty young" fossil, found

in Texas, is an ancestor of the pearly

nautilus found in the ocean today,

while the other fossil Is part of an

ancient coral reef formed when Ken-
lucky was still part of the ocean

bed. 300 million years ago. Doctor

McFarlan explained

Another 300 million year-old speci-

man is a piece of rock asphalt

found in Kyrock in Edmonson coun-

ty, which was formed by the evap-

oration of an oil pool

one of Uie

in her field

Carry Nation

Hatchet swinging Carry

Moore Nation will stride into the

Mrs. William Coomes was a pio-

lmmigrant from Maryland, and
settled with her husband in Fort
Harrod. There, in 1775. she became
the teacher of the Dame school, the
first in Kentucky. A replica of that
school with Its earth floor, split log

benches, and open fireplace may now
be seen at the old fort of Harrods-
burg. She and her husband were In-

fluential in beginning the salt In-

dustry in Kentucky.
Another Kentuckian by choice was

Jane Todd Crawford, born in 1763

in Rockbridge county. Virginia. In

1784 she married Thomas Crawford,
and the couple made their home In

Jane Todd Craw-
ford was 46 sh

on Page Three I

Taylor, Conant Are Elected

Best Dressed Man. Woman

Open to students .md facultv

meetings will be free Since town-
people have been invited to the Wed-

1 nesday night meeting, tickets hav
ttttmwtf, oeen made to assure students of

seats Any student can get a ticke-

or the Y offices

New officers of the YWCA and
YMCA will be presented at Uie
Tuesday night speech at which Ka;
Eluso.i will preside Wednesdai
night. Betty South, next year s YW
president will preside and Mrs Lela

Cullis will piay the organ

Two years ago. when Doctor Bddy
was a speaker of the Lexington pub
lie forum series the Henry Clay au-
ditorium was filled to hear him He
discusses international, economic
social and religious questions, on
which he has written 20 volumes

Doctor Eddy each year before th'

war visited the principal countries
in Europe to study existing cond.
tio.-s. He has % sited Russia Poland
Germany. Austria. France. Great
Britain, and other countries in Eu
rope fifteen times Among the crise«

he has seen at first hand are the

Spanish revolution, the Czechoslo-

vakia-*! crisis, the change in the

Russian government, the outbreak
of the present war and the Mexi-
can revolution

Graduated from Yale in 18*1. the
noted lecturer went to India in IBM

30 and May 1. at where he remained 15 vears working
Mrs. Lela Cullis the

"

was organist Soloists were Harriet

Abraham and Mary Virginia Ful-

-sopranos: Lucille Haney. mezzo
soprano: and Walter MacGowan. at Bryan Station
baritone A large and appreciative around 1839
audience attended the final musicale The complete cast follows Edith,
of the season Stephaine Sorokolit: Roland. Sidney works at
Esthetic Sensibility Coale; Nathan. Fred Hill: Colonel the Delta cooperative in

Glee Clubs Lauded

For Performance

In Final Musicale

fmnuiient —fhm

ml Ckriilmm leader, nit Ml
</><«/. itii tin- intuitu* today.

STUDENT CAST

OF MELODRAMA

ANNOUNCED
First Such Group

Since 'Strollers'

To Present Play

since 1937 when
group,

an all-

from the Cross." by Will C. be

MacFarlane. was performed by the the

CI

day

Wooton. Eloise Palmore. and Mary GJ± \ Meeting
Olive Davis; and secretary-trea-

*

Is PostponedKay Ellison and•-uier. Sylvia Siege

Clara Avers
The aomen ol Sophomore com -

mission will elect the vice-president
next Tuesdav

ol tlie Stu-

Phi Alpha Theta

Will Initiate Six
Pin Alpha Then

honorary, will hold
ion services at 5 p.m.. today. In
t*fayette hotel Dr. Amry Vanden-
hosch head of the political science

'iepartment will be the principal
speaker at a banquet following ini-

tiation

Prof Ellery Hall ol tlie history

(iepartment will be initiated as an
tiororary member of the local cliap-

ter. OUier Initiates will be Catherine
Ellison. Twlla: Gabriel Gabrelian
Aghajan New York: Edna Herring.

Covington: Luther Prater. Myrtle:

Man- LaBacli. and Aimee Murray,

bo'!: -J? Lextegtoa

yester-

The regular

dent Legislature,

uled for tonight, has
until next Tuesday.

SGA president

day

Foi the purpose of determining

the details of the legislature elec-

Instory tion sclieduled for this month, the

of the organiza-

Friday The time and
place of meeting for the committee

have not been decided. Allen said

Dutch Lunch Club

Elects Officers

Mary Rlon, Lexington, arts and
sciences sophomore, was elected new
president of the Dutch Lunch club,

at their regular meeting last Fri-

day

Other officers chosen were Elsie

Fleishman, arts and sciences soph-

omore, vice-president: Dorothy Col-

lins, agriculture Junior, secretary:

and Virginia Gay. agriculture sopho-
more, treasurer.

Retiring officers are Kathryn Pir-

key. president, and Jean William.-

secretary

Cvurtctl Lm«*«l!e Slmdt,,

JAMBS TAILOR CAROLINE CONANT
Student voters puked these tw» ai the "best dressed" m, ilu-

intnpus in a iixilesl londutted by The Kernel.

Jumcs Tuylor. arts and sciences Staker. Maysvtlle: and Howard

Under Allton's excellent direction Bruce

the chorus achieved the proper bal-

ance, tone quality, and dynamic ef-

fects. The entrance of parts, phras-

ing, and the shading were the finest

that the Glee clubs have yet dis-

played. The entire performance of

the group was characterized by an
esthetic and emotional sensibility.

Mr. MacTowan achieved such an
intense and dramatic beauty in his

singing that a more apt interpreta-

tion of the words and music could

not have been desired. The rich har-

monies of the composition were
offered as accmpaniment by the or-

gan and chorus.

Miss Haney expressed tlie tran-
quil beauty of the section My Spirit

on Thy Care-
tone quality

ooth phrasing

tig a ciear and well sus-

and a careful treatment

lading. Miss Ful-

of tragedy in the section

in Thy

Winthrop Clarke: Ralph
Bill Harbauxh: Little Tom. Janet

Palmer: Piankeshaw. Kenneth
Herold: Wenonga. Jim Buckley Rich-

ard. Harry Gorman: Telle Erma Jane

Harry Gorman: Telle. Erma Jane

Ries. Abel Doe. Joe Clements:

Phoebe Bruce. Gienna Ballard:

Nell Bruce. Lee Overstreet: and Mrs.

Bruce. Mary Ellen Mendenhall

Assistant directors of the charity

play will be June Smith and Harold

Brown Connelly Alice Wooton will

be in charge of costumes, and Clay

Lancaster will make the sett

Proceeds of the play will go to-

ward aiding foreign students in Eu-

rope and China

Called To Army
James S Shropshire, director ol

the Student Union Board and of the

Board of Publications, who recently

took a five-months leave of absence,

received orders recently from tlie

War department to report April 21

for military duty at Camp Shelby.

Mississippi Shropshire holds Uie

rank of captain

Tit-lure of the Week'

"Central Park.' a facsimile repro-

,

auction of u water color painting

by George Gra^z. is the "Picture of

the Week" now on display in tlie

1 Student Union building.

Grasz. one of America's noted wa-
ter color painters, is a printer of

|
graphic work and satirical draw-

Sea» To Speak

Pro!. Maurice F. Stay, director ol

the Bureau of School Service, will

attend the third national conference

on Consumer Education on April 7.

8. and 9 at Stephens college. Colum-
bia. Missouri. Professor Seay will

speak on "Needs in a Rural Area"

at a general meeting on Monday af-

from Livingston. Tenn.. and

Caroline Conant engineering Junior

from Lexington, wen named win-

ners in Tlie Kernel s best -dressed

contest when results were released

last night

Running slightly behind Taylor

In Uie men's division was James

Wine. Prestonsburg. law student.

Third place in the best -dressed

mans contest went to Dave Gra-

ham. Clinton.

Dorothy Vaughn. Elkliorn was se-

cond In the women's division. 10

votes behind Miss Cu..aiu Third

place went to June Crain. Lexing-

ton.

Over a thousad ballots were cast

in the contest which closed at noon

Saturday Voting began Friday

morning at The Kernel ballot box

in the University post office

Eacli regularly enrolled student

was given one vote for the best

dressed man and one for the best

dressed woman in the ballots

printed in Friday's issue of The
Kernel.

Tlie ten men who received the

highest number of votes in the con-

test were Taylor; Wine: Oraliam:
Nelson Hopkins. Lexington: G. D.

Beach. Beattyville; Jack Taber. Ellz-

abethtown: Rodney Reams. London:
r,H'»r»,,, SnltritVry.r. AjSjjtgQgj

'

Trent. Paintsville

Other men named in the ballot-

ing were Phil Angeluccl. Joe Bur-
nette. Hal Rucker. Rollins Wood.
John dure. Leonard Greathouse.

Oscar Sellars. Gayle Alexander. Wil-

liam Arcisz. Sam Papania. Billy

Black. Howard Moffet. Albert Spare.

Uhel Barrickman. Harold Trader.

Carl Cooper. Charles Woods Joe

Dunlap. Ous Petro. and Daltou

Caldwell.

The ten • best-dressed women
named were Misses Conant:

Vaughn: Crain: Jessica Gay. Lex-

ington: Peggy Denny, Lexington;

Jennie Puckett Indianapolis: Jane
Baynham. Lexington: Martha
Adams. Louisville; Mimi Weldemaii
Lexington; and Alice Kling. Bald-

win. Long Island.

Others mentioned were Laum
Hershler. Virginia Smith. Lina Bar-

row. Louise Wilson. Mary Lee

Brockman. Pat Young. Marguerite
Ackerinan. Barbara Rehm. and Mar- visor

ion Clark

Plans for a similar best-dressed

contest to be held next spring in

connection with The Kernel-spon-
sored spring stile show were an-
nounced by The Kernel business
office. The last best dressed contest

was lleld in 1936.

Officials of this year's contest

were James Caldwell and Bob Hil-

lenmeyer. Kernel editor and busi-

treatment to the beautiful

and harmonies, and the thrilling so-

prano obligatos in the section Sing.

My Soul, the Savior's Battle"
brought the program to an appro-
priate close

Raptist Secretary

To Speak Friday
Miss Mary Nance Daniel, associ-

ate southwide secretary of student

work among southern baptists will

be the principal speaker at the Bap-

tist student banquet at 6:30 p.m

Friday in the Union Bluegrass room.

Installation of newly elected officers

of the executive council will lollow

the banquet
Tickets for the banquet

to test the cooperative theory of

living He placed 3> families of

lowest income bracket on the farm
under supervision There are now
28 families still on the farm
He knows personally the leaders

of many nations, including the va-

rious prime ministers of Great Bri-

tain, the premiers ol France, the

viceroys of India, and such men i--

Mahatma Gandhi and Generalissimo

Chiang Kai-shek
Each summer he has taken selected

educators to Europe as members of

his European semuiar They visit the

principal countries ol Europe and
are addressed by such men as Lloy'l

George. Lord Halifax and the lead-

ers of Britain's three political par

ties. Dr H L. Donovan ne« 'n -It

of the University, was a

ol Doctor Eddy , parti -.ii^

Potter To Speak
the

will

the public, may be secured at the in-

formation desk in the Union

tag

Prol M E Potter head of

physical education department,

speak on Educational and Recrea

tlonal Relationships. " before ^

meeting of the Parent -teacher^ i.-.

soriatlon at 2 30 p.m . Wed;
open to at tne Maxwell school. Lexington

Steedly Will Head
Sigma Pi Sigma

Charles Lee Owens. Tullahoiua
Tenn.. has been elected presidnt ol

Sigma Pi Sigma, national phi su s

honorary, to succeed Fred Steedly.

Louisville, it was announced yester-

day-

Other new officers are Dwight
Hopper. Lexington, vice-president:

Glenn A Price. Lexington, secre-

tary; Arthur S. Collins. Lebanon,
treasurer; Harold G. Flanary. Cum-
berland, cabinet member: and Dr T
M. Hahn. faculty advisor.

Retiring are Jack W Jones, vice-

president; Franklin Pauls. secretary-
Alfred A Ebert Jr.. treasurer: and
Dr Bertrand Ramsay, faculty ad-

IH-bator* To Meet. Hillsdale
The University debate team will

uphold the affirmative of the sub-
ject "Resolved that the United
States should form a perfect union
with English speaking democracies,

'

when they meet a team from Hills-

dale college. Michigan, at 7:30 pm
today in McVey hall William Oliver

and Albert Lawrence Sherman will

Chemists To See >li»\ie>

Motion pictures on "The Produc-

tion and Uses of Sulfur and the

Chemical Effects of Electricity" will

be shown at a meeting of the Ameri-

can Chemical Society at 4 pm
Thursday in room 201. Kastle hall

The meeting is open to the public

Applications For

Staff Positions

Are Due April 1

1

Applications (or positions of edl-

101 am! busines> inaiia^i-r ol The
Kernel and the Kentuckian for

1942 must be hied by noon Mondai
.\l»rtl 14lh. In The Kernel business

office, it was annouiK'ed yesterday

by James S Shropshire, director of

the Board of Student Publications

Bids 0:1 printing, engraving and
^holography for the 1942 Kentm--

frian must be in at the same time.

Shropshire said

Petitions for munagliui editor and
tluee M.-Mx-iales for the Kentuckian
will aUo be due on the above date
it has been announced An all-

Unnersity standing of 1.4. as well as

,1 I.I for the paat semester are re-

quired

I

Kampus
Kernels

' The sweater swmg will be held

at 4 p m today in the Ballroom mt

Ihe Union building Miwc will be

furnished by a student orchestra

P.tkln club will meet at noot

Wednesday at the Maxwell Street

Pre.-bi terian church
I inn son -

I "<U>

YW-YM 4-5 p.m musk: room
Room 205

Baptist Student Union 5--6 p.m
Outing club. 4:45-5 p.m Room 204

Phi Beta. 5-6 pm Room 204

Women's banquet rehearsal. »-*

Government
Room 208

Delta

Student
8-10 p.m
Alpha

Room 2«

H
' House committee
206

SuKy. 5-6 p
Alumni

4-5 p.m Room
Thar*<t»y

Student reritt

room
Interfrate: i] li-

re. -.»« •»»!

12 46 pm

5-6 p.m Room

m Room 204

.Hi

pin Music

until. P m

.
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The Fever Is Upon Us!

This Is Where W<- Came In

\- i In owdcni* in ihe khaki Miits crept for-

waid in inc-){iil.ii lim-s the* S*KK'tl ' **his

awl iMoim i<> each other. Om <>i them poked

i Ik man in front <>l liim with tin- lip ol bit rifle

and waned In mi |iuu|>. IIh Other* laughed. I hi*

MM Inn.

I In n as ihcv lav <>ii i In sides <>l Rnhmoiu!

t...id i Ik miiiIi^Iii was warm and the* lilt hn-

porUMM juav^injj the M*ak cai nidges and work

1 1 •• ilir IniIis ii| i licit lilies. SotM anothei ImmIv

ol ikmi|>s was seen marching toward tlieiu .nut

i lie signal was passed around in Ik read* W hen

llli ciiemx j»oi i Iom'I ImiiIi sides iM-gan In mil;

I.IiiiL i ai it idgi s and making a lot ol noise -nun Ii

more lliau nncssaix Keloic long the batlli was

all ovei and I lie khaki-clad UOnpi got |tf) and

ii.in lull hat k lo the l nivcisitv ol Kentucky and

weir dismissed.

I litis i nded the s|n ing hum k li.Htli ol I lie I Hi

vcisttx ol K< in n< k v battalion -a xoluni.iix Of-

WMiM Mfcidl |ncccdcd i lie ROIC on April

ii. I <» I «• \<ioiding to t lie sior\ in I in Kirnfi

lain. lUiMim had a good linn- \s \xc nail the

H I111 lodav. 1 1 n ironv is lenilu Fn exactly

om yea i from ihai dav the I'niied States di< lared

\- .. i on (.i i main and nine months Imm that

nine Vinericaii soldiers— im hiding man* ol those

who look |iatt in the 'iiKMk hallle " wen in frOM

line I rem lies I Weill* -one ol the Inivcisiiv ol

kciutukx siudenis who went OVtJ 'atal wen

tilled

« • •

I weiii* live veais ago. things at tlx I'nivcrsiiv

ueu- iiiiii h as i lu-\ are loday. One veai lalei tin

I'niied Stales was at wai.

lodax n seems almost tragi! thai the siudenis

ol \'.t\ii should go on. ((nibbling oxel 1 1 c -
1

1

Weeks xclling at basketball names pairing stu-

dent loan hills, sunny undei trees on the CMUpUl

.mil a runmy oxci class oflicers. while exerx nun

me 1 1 ii loiiutrx \x as sinking deepet and deeper

into an imernaiional mess that would not end

until 21 ol ihem were killed and itiaiix Other!

w dcd. Itui still I hex went on:

\l() I ION PIC II RES

FOR ENGINE] R.S

... I hi use <>i motion liiiliues loi the - 1 1 1 < 1 \ ol

iiidiislt lal ingineeis was stalled in ihe ( ollege

ol Meihaniial and F.leitriial F.nginei ring tliis

week. 1 "he liist leiluri was m hedttled lot . . . Ihe

brttlix ol Indiana have im|Miscil ieusorshi|i on

tin daneiiif- hill worn l>\ oierls there, sax inn

t hex were loo high ho mi he ground and too low

[MM tin m i k . . .

I \\ t> si MORS
M < I kl POSI I K)\s

I'elex \|i tore and a legion ol wmkeis an

hiisv now iiMrsi ol the time on dw nexx haseliall

diamond getting it in readiness for the Michigan

game Saturdax alleriMMin . . . IVaki- I '/< /'< /cv'

Yon'11 be m ike. fromt im two veins'.

KII'A TO HOI. I)

CONVI \ I ION

. . "Fitsi masiei viiiii calling:" said the speakci.

"aeooad Ik a lawyer, engineer, ehemisi. phycician

PLUS; ihinl. Im true lo yourself and it will fol-

low thai WW i an Im- lalsc lo no man" . . . Win
should exerx siudeul in the I'tlixcisin hux a

Kdiluikian" was the diitniill i|iiestion that xxas

pmpounded to the Kikmi rcprcatntative, and

Ik set out lo lind an answer . . . One ol the things

that show thai the |KO|ile of ihe slate are acquir-

ing confidence in ihe Agriuillure College is the

uiiuiIm i ol stnilt tils (ailed lo prune and i lean Hp

on hauls . : .

The 'ckmin »\ even Is" krjtl on Umldnig ujt.

link by link. Mmy L'.Y The Britmh kJHitmry Hill,

raiting »/# nl mniim > nd men from W '<> II ftnwt

,,\ ngr, beemm* a Uvm. While mi the Unmmrrtity:

. . . Clan spii it ol the right sort will Im- certain to

icsiih in Im-iici college spirit. Onlx a few veais

liaik the ilass names-fiMtihall. haskethall. and

haseliall - were hardlx set ond in iiti|Mii lance lo

tin xatsitx j>ames . . I he lug-of-war has Im-cii

^sTm

$j>i iiii> liliiz Ifeqim hi Balkans
WORLD'S WFF K Kx |im \\ .m.i umiik.f

As Getaaaa imnpi mmanmi ini<> Yiigoalavu and

(.run this week end. news from the Kalians Im

i,line more guess work than lad.

Direct communiiaiioii with lleilui. Rome. Bc-|-

nrade. Solia. n>tlt>pf*1 and oihei lapnals was

shut oil and t he onlx sources ol tuloi mat ion will

short waxe radio hioadiasis lioui (.eiiuan plop

aganda sialiotis and skeii In diopairhtl hoM
Greece and Switzerland.

Onlx iniiiiiii' nc-ws was that Belgrade, Vngn

slaxia's capital, had Uen heaxilx ImiiiiIm-iI ihree

times Siiudax and that the Yugoslavian and

(teek in Mil is. aided hx Rrilish units, had madi

initial innlaii wilh the advancing Nazis.

Similar lo the ail demolition ol Warsaw, ihe

hnaantng nl Belgrade was carried om hx tnoaci

ol (.eimau ImuiiImis and was not lonlined to

iniliiarx targets, dispauhes said.

During the raid. Yugoslavian lixihans Moad
in the si nets and wan lied the planes and tin

onaMnl and cheered "We will win." Ihe Get

inaii radio said liies in \U -Igiaile wen "blaring

Im-xoikI i out ml
"

In Mm laud bottles beyond tin Yugoslavian

and (.reek northern Ironlieis Riitish triMtps

wen re|Miried lightinn side hx side with ihe Ral

kan delenilets \a/i sounes sinl ihiu lilil/ktie^

mills were adxancinn sieadilv a long ill Ironis

(.reek dispauhes uisisied

tin (.enn.ins w«n Im-mg

thrown lw«k.

Prediciion ot Imsi milt

iar\ olrsc-rxers is ihai tin

Nazi meih.ini/ed units xxdl

sweep i hi i.ugh ihr Win

lands along \ ugoslax ia s

nor them iM.rdei hui will

see a war ol ai mi ion when

i lie* reach the Y ugoslax

mountains.

\i lording io N.i/i lon ign uiiiusiei Yon Ril>

henlrop. the invasion was caused l»* Be nam s

aneaajM m etean inothn iiu .tri ..i wai m the

Biilkans.

Wratrica'i SeotHnr) ol state Hull tl

hatkiroiis ail at the (.eimau

Siiudax and piomised I mini Suits supplies

and aims lo ihe deli liders

laOMMjaVMal
Amiix.

The Vice Of The People
Ml SICAl Ml HhHIMiS

also at three to one.

By FRED HI I.I,

By popular request. Fred
scandal monger, has retired And Chi

mentioned pertunctonly, hut there has Imi-ii no triere ii ^ no tears shed over that eligibles in

anion taken lowaid lh<- preparation ol the evenl either, even by us. It was at best a Weisenberger The Burton filly will

. All that is needed is a little push and dash hx thankless Job. run at about 8-1: Weisenberger. our

. . Replacing the old sign has re- choice as the best long-shot of the
a lew live memheri and .hex can get up some turned even an 0,der one Fred event, unless you make a stable

legulat enthusiasm over the Rattle ol Cliltou Hill, sportswriter Now seriously bet will go under the wire a little

p (ll „| you wonder what this column is do- higher. Alpha Sig Jack Thoman is

.
ing oa this page . . and so do we. conditioning Burton . . Weisen-

Hemmwhtle //-. „•«, was nerefnng Ihe sometimes. berger is handled by KA Buford

nation. Short and Kappa Sig Plummer

Nl-U ORDI R M \\
Wny tne cnan£e? We *'ere tired. Jones.

M l 1(1 I Is ( \l)l I S

Ry Kill

Plans for a dance set here at UK
next year are under consideration by

the Union board Stude.it cries for

really big bands have been ignored

for some time, but next year things

may be better .

The set. consisting ol two formats

and a tea dance, would cost the stu-

dents arou.id 1500 for the three g'*

I I MCK

stellar artiscn

gregation

the

line of nun i\

Crosby ag-

The King Sisters, featured with

Alvino Rev. waxed their fine ver-

sion of Perspicacity, better known
as The Lilac Tree. The girls really

this one the harmony Re-

which clutter up

il mile >l the Wai lii
|
>arl mem

bored stiff of spending our days
and nights scurrying 'Vile wordi those
scurrying from one place to another. trle ijfe 0f a
one night after another, one night pendent trainer with interest in two

Inn. mined hx 1'iesident Raiker. outlining ihe spo t lo ihe next, in search of some sta bles. Jones will be on the racks
poor helpless villain on which to

jf r>lta Delta Delta decides to run
vent our spleen. Then suddenly an their other ouustanding grey
inspiration, like the dawn of a new Johnson i

Reserve Olluets Framing Corps ait reiemlv

passed hx Congress . . . This will allow voting

men who are MM allowed the luxurx ol dull and

aad education in COOK m the I'nivcrsii* . . .

. • •

liid Ihe UMU mine tmd ihe I'm.'ersilx wen and

women fought ii with the feeling they were

"/.ing denim tot x. And ihe \tem e came nnd Ihe

xci/M iifii i the peine: still there tens no xeoild still

loi jieme. People hegnn In lehtshei Ihnl mutfhe

ihe World Win hud keen a delusion n\ler nil.

thmi Ihe money mid trees and minds hod hem
eiisled.

day. beamed from the bar-room floor

at us

We jumped "Why not." we said,

"return to sport swriting? And then
the only people we'll have to write

about are those seeking the spot

light!"

dances. Individual ducats for each

dance would be about $2.50 By sign-

ing a band for several dances a

much better rate per dance can

be secured.

At the University of Tennessee,

which we had the good fortune to

visit last week, a dance board, known
as the Nahheeyayli board, arranges

for two sets each year, one in the

winter and one in the spring. For
their Winter Formals UT had Will

Bradley, while Tommy Dorsey was

signed last week to play for the

Spring dances. Their rates are $5 00

for the set.

Other organizations. fraterniti?s

and sororities in particular, arrange
contender having lost their number

(ne ,r soc|a| calendars to n t ln with

The unlucky Alpha Gam syndi-

cate currently have no outstanding

will

We n nd iilmiil the student generation ol 1*11 I

IS \o4my mid sir the irony of then < oniern ovei

llie little things while they lei the Ing things slip

If* mi Ihem. We see ihe tragedy of then hh'nd- lo one Mlss HuSnes is trained by

veteran Squire Williams, famous for

one roan. Barbara Rehm. to the

band in an early spring sale At the

moment their best bet seems to be

Betty Bottorf Bottorf's trainer, for

some reason, was not disclosed

Kappa Delta having had several
'0Ur

__?"
,!^S

of their fastest fillies declared in-

eligible, are currently relying on mystery to us.

Ann Overstreeet. trained by SAE
"Tuffy" Sutherland and advised by

a pair of short trousers from Wash-
ington and Lee . . and Francis

R e n f r o. handled exclusively by

Knute Brown.

And so we proceed to do so:

Seeking the spotlight shortly

be
fillies, eligibles all in the lorthcom

ing race for May Queen.
From the land of the Kappa key

the number one entry likely will be a

beautiful bay named Eepie Hughes
who on our books is likely to go

to the post at odds as low as three

the dances, and the school has one

big time for a few days.

As things stand now here at the

University, we have no social event

worth inviting outsiders to attend

How we ever got the name of

try Club of the South-

Dance sets seem to us to offer the

best solution to the big band prob-

lem Students who expect to hear

the top-notch groups for $150 or

i

•erse is another one of their special-

ties. Where The Mountains Meet
The Moon. Accompaniment is given

is given by the Rhythm "Revs." re-

cruited from Alvmo's band

Jimmy Dorsey gives us

played in

starts out with a

Jimmy
jump
sing a rhumba rhythm

a pretty melody,

don't think it will equal

Benny Goodman features trumpet-

er Cootie Williams on another tune

'hat

days. Oh Look At Me Now. From an
orchestral point this is the best ver-

sion yet though Helen Forrest's

vocals are rather mediocre.

Reverse is an old Hoagy Carmi-
"hael favorite. Lazy River. The
Goodman band is working together

much better now than it was a few-

weeks back. Dave Tough has

moved in on drums, and Billy But -

terfleld transferred from Artie Shaw
to play trumpet for the old master

n mam a qii<-eu always -ihLs u gcMKl

advice for some of the ramrMLs
vamps
Things l» Wonder atM.ul

Whv- was Bill Karraker so i

ated with a

ceived from a

Is Marge Thompson, queen ol the

Kapps. really pinned to

John Kirkpatrick

Why the return of Bob Nu;ke
should affect Katie Rowll so i

What is the meaning of the for-

lorn expression that continuously

shadows those beautious peepers of

Henryetta Hall

How Lillian Mitchell is going to

construct that trestle she was talk-

ing about.

Just how well Margaret Brown
enjoyed the company of the gentle

men from jail—or is it Yale
Just why does Ben Kessinger

mingle with the "Choice stock
'

Why do rhey call Bob Groves the

barking watchdog' Mavbe he liad

us making the rounds these derson-Bobby Myers; Mai
'all-John Duncan :

Eepie

Fluttering Hearts:

Sara Lee Mock-Billy Ployd: Pau-
line McDonald-Glen Million. Gene
Houston-Jodie Wade Virginia Hen-

K Mama Rati

Hughes-

Squire Williams: Gene Riddell-Mar-

ness.

And then we do the same thing again. H. A

SGA'§ Influence Is Increasing
STUDEN1 (. o \ I R \ M I. \ I

mi paar

Scum- student.-!

Rx JOHN 1 0\(.

nificant role In

his handling last year of the Chi

Omega stable s Do Ann Young
The Kappa stables have made no

indications as to who they will run

with the Hughes colt.

At the Delta Delta Delta farm a

dapple grey named Violet Owen
has been wc

the care of Buddy Sellars mam

this a fair

If we want big

the price

we must pay

strongly contend

1 1 in i the SGA amounts to little more ble amount of

Hum the holding of bi-weekly Tues- passed a bill lo

day evening meetings in the Stu- Loan Fund for the benefit of stu

ITVJBBarf MIAN KM) nificant role in ou. University life mcuth SAE fine Ally syndicate man-

The Legislature, after a considera- and a number of "incidental" ser- 8ger .Note: "Dapple-grey is used

ble amount of wrangling, recently vices performed by the Legislature, here because it is the nearest thing conclusion than any of the

a Student while not so singularly important. . the terminology of the turf to *• made already

do collectively constitute a large bloc blond. .> As to the Independent fillies their five man sax section plays in a quite

The holders of last year's

Dorothy Beeler. were the Alpha Xi's.

As yet they have made no indication

as lo who they will select Back-ta-

ble talk, however, points to Geneva
House. Ann Adams or Marcia Will-

ing.

Delta Zeta plans to run Mary the week Featuring Zlggy Elman's

out daily under Agnes Gabbard. trained by Cliff fine trumpet, the side released mm
Tuffey Zeta Tau Alpha probably will a Sy Oliver jump number titled

place Alma Barnard at the post. Serenade lo the Spol. Whence

though this ls no more definite a the title we don't know-

Tommy also gives us one. of his went

rare hot trombone solos, and the

While on the subject of Tommy
Dorsey. we must again give him

the honors for the best record of

Dum-Dum
Bullets

By HON LOJBV

Weekend frolics were highlighted

by the KD tea-time social and the

"K" club's annual muscle struggle

Strong competition was offered by

mizzable weather but both affairs

. . :i 1 1« I ollicrw ixt-

By BOB VMMOSS
"The meek will inherit the earth.'

says the Bible, which neglec's to

give a reason why they'd want the

darn thing in the first place

Poem found In the back of a

treshman tex'book

You can t stay out and sin till late

dent Union Building for the pur- dents needing financial assistance of lunctions

IM*e of arguing about the problems Manx believe that the passing of The social committee has exer

ot parliamentary procedure as laid

down in Robert's Rules of Order.

Others say as vigorously that the

SGA has more than justtlied its

existence, and they point to a num-
ber of accomplishments that prove

their point

We cannot review the whole pro-

gram of the Student Oovernment

Association, but a brief resume of

some of iia actions may enable us to

reach some conclusion as to its

merit

.

HOIMM. INVKSTICiATIONS

Perhaps one of the first worth-

The early books are quoting Vlo- trainers plan to wave to the wire

let Owen and her running mate, a . . your guess is as good as ours

bill alone is enough to justify ciscd its power in the regulation of

the existence of the Student Gov- the social calendar. It has sanc-

ernment association tioned every student social affair *^(
' 4

I ,< '« » I * I : I I 1 1 ! »

The bill calls for the transfer held on the campus this year and ' ****
of $2,000.00 from the SGA treasury has

to this special lund A Student Loan for the "queenless' Junior Prom
committee- is established to admin- STANDARDS ACTIVE
isn-r the granting of loans which The stuaent standards Commit
car. not be less than $10 ncr more tw nas artea-

jn What it deems as a to the Editor of The Kernel:

this vear and

UkedTo Consider

Reorganizing Him

at'.o note the petitioner may secure

the loan The reason for this leg-

islation is the ty-licf that many stu-

dents some'imes lind themselves in

such tight snots" that a small loan

mav mean the difference between
H University infirmary conditions

dropplI1|! OU l of or remaining ii.

while accomplLshments of the SGA
was the investigation conducted in

the spring of 1M0 by the

Welfare
dit ions on or near the

than $100 capacity for protecting student in- The student Legislature meets to-

Any student is eligible to petition terests on several occasions such as night The opinion of the student opinion. It will in fact, tend to fall

for a loan By showing that the ln the matter of the much talked b:dy on the reorganization scheme linde: the control of those in whose

committee deems sufficient evidence about Student Cooperative and the tern, strong enough to warrent ac- hands rest the new administrative

of the necessity for such a loan hire tier H m its legislature. We rec- ana financial controls that have Hls Dixieland boys give us a good

and by signing a legally enforce- Monitors have been placed in the tmmend the following points for the
, heir origin in Frankfort Freedom new version of an old one Sweet

residence halls largely Legislature's consideration of education means freedom from Cenevteve. and a new Jess Stacy
political intiigue. Ls there anything composition Burnin' The

mellow manner Reverse is a repress-

ing of another Oliver tune. Another

One of Them Things, featuring El-

man. Bushkm on piano and the sax

section again. Thus band just has

what it takes to stay on top

Woody Herman sings the excel-

lent lyrics on Everything Happens

To Me. another T Dorsey specialty

We always like to hear Woody's ver-

ty sions of pops, because he always

4 1 The new scheme will not tend gi\-es us something differe

to be representative of this faculty this is no exception A

given swell treatment

Bob Crosby is another leader who

usually has something interesting

p:-nd to a great extent upon that

The old plan ensured the main-
tenance of such freedom in the

coming period of our history by re-

taining much of the policy deter-

mination in the hands of the facul-

md
fine tune

and facilities As a consequence of school

men s

through the work of the Student

Standards commottee The Legis-

lature itself attends to such matters

as the securing of the commence-
ment speakers the awarding of

ireshman cap contracts, appoint-

ment of student representatives to

the Athletic Advisory board, and the

appointment of committees to con-

duct various campus elections

1 1 It is said that the new Uni-

veisity leorganization scheme will
,n this new scheme that will

piovide more efficient administra- SUCh freedom''
ticn. Actually, unless the new body-

is completely arbitary in its de-

risions, ius operation will entail ihe

continual reference back to depart-

mental sub-meetings, for rediscus-

sion. Ihe conflicts in program and
policy that are inevitable.

2 1 Now. if ever, an example of

5.

that has been in operation makes
and guarantees more than remote
control by the faculty over the
policies of admm-stration Can
be said of the new scheme?

6- We feel that the office )f Presr

plays fine piano on Candle.

The University Senate plan „.-() a lso leads a trio on a moderni-

zation of The World Is Waiting For

The Sunrise. The trio us made up

ol Stacy on piano Gene Krupa on

Israel Crosby on bassthe investigation a part of the guest
T1)oUth lenient in its repayment

quarters in Kinl.ead Hall was con-
p,,,,^. Um )oan pr0gram. if proper-

v. ited into an infirmary for the
|V administered, can be of tremend-

IM F.NTY MORE TO DO
dormitory Therefore no such fa-

,nves,men t of SGA funds. Although we have by no means Vcnteathm The democratic process

(llities have been available for these KOO„ INVESTIGATION exhausted its field of activities that has been possible on this cam-
Mndents. v.ry recently a special committee* through these enumerations, we can P«* baa proven a direct and forth

-

The Legislature has sent to the appointed by the Legislature asked m that the SGA has no spectac- M«nl mfthod of University regula-

tjniverslty Senate a resolution re- in eoopration with the Student Wei- ular string of accomphsii.nen.s ol

commending optional class attend- fare committee in making an invest - which to boast

anoe for upper division student- igation ol various food-serving es- However, we clearly realise that

xvith academic standings of at least tahWahrnentl on or near the campus the Student Oovernment association

22 This resolution is now in the for the purposes of inauring sani- Ls in its infancy and has neceawri-
,he class room We maintain that We feel that a resolution by the fected It is up to the student body

hands of the Rules committee of the tation and working toward more ly expended much of its energy m nuly hberal education entails not Student Legislature should be made to act in expression of its feeling

University Senate The action of this satisfactory eating arrangements for perfecting its organization and its onlv instruction but a definite to the effect that the Board of Trus- iSigned'
body in regard to the matter will students habiLs of conduct so as to be able plr t In policy decision Freedom m tees reconsider its resolution of re- S D Breckinridge Jr

Im some indication of the weight The regular functions ol the var- more effectively to fulfill its par- iducation tat essential to our way of organization We feel that a date. W T Comtskey
which BOA recoiiuiK-iirtalloiis earrx urns i oinii.i'. n . s hux e assumed a ttg- pose life Our m-IiimiI's standing will Ue- early enough to In-.ur.- action by U > Houlihan

turkey or

set of dishes sounds fair enough,

but when il comes to raffling off

Alpha Gams— t.hat's out what this

column would like to know ls who
were the two unscrupllous culpriLs

that drew lots to see who they would

date Lucky dates were Betty Bot-

torff and Larry Anderson

Virgil Beasley. the "grill glamor

boy." alias Beazy with the light

brown hair" is currently attempt-

ing to barge in on the Tommy Ories-

Barbara Rehm affair. If we know
Beasley. he won't quit loser

Alpha Gam Frances Kellam goes

a long way for Ben Bagby—even
took In the Kappa Sig meal-frolic

with him
There is a strong possibility that

Shirley Mattox may be seeing other

than Larry' Garland No contention

- just possibility

Some i*-ople say the sweetest

things For instance. Barbara Bark-

man who says Ray Vance is "aw-

fully pretty " My my—how touch-

Spring which always surprises

people by coming at this time of

year has arrived officially There

was a shooting in Harlan county

will be faced with

of saying "Club To
ways tor

It won't be

headline write

the annual
Hold Picnic

15 or 20

Although the prospect in general

is nothing to speak to the Optimists

Club about there is yet one thing

to celebrate Dorothy Thompson has

completed her seriei

and is preparing to

try

has never before been played mg^ ^^ ^ ^

Those public Ity-wise swa

at the mission of San Juan Capi-

strano haven l in Cali-

forma for not! ing They ime back

11 days ahead of schedule this year

and made he:

country

vdlines all over the

V
"It is imposs ble ever to !m a star

between the horns of the

la an Tr

Facts column aid be .•

good candidate for preside nt of her

local WCTU

democracy in action is important In
lent should remain the highest one
cn IBM campus. Thus ls not so In

the new scheme The Presidency
becomes a mere figurehead and the
President a mere public relations

specialist. The position becomes one
of name only, satisfying the re-

quisites of tradition alone, being
nonessential to the administrative
set-up

tion This is particularly so In con-
trast to the administrative confu-
sion pointed out in 111.

S) The new scheme will restrict

the activity of many able men iO

the student bedv before spring va-

cation, be set for a mass meeting

of the student body

ThLs will further the purpose of

demonstrating student feeling

No doubt the Board of Trustees

would leceive representatives se-

lected at this meeting for a serious

consideration of student opinion It

Ls the student body that will be af-

Lmes on the wash-room wall

It must be a wanton motMi
Which prompts a girl to wear a

|*Mi

ly decorated Mary Ann Blevins with

h« frat hardware The pinning took

place sometime last week Congrats

Jack Reeder is once again m the

click Has time with Kappa Glenna

Ballard So "Big Red' says, "we

.have so much in commor
KA Bob Fishbark H

his lodge badge Seems as thfhugh Crises" will be

Lina Barrow is sporting a Kappa lessors J B
Alpha pin rago. W R Sutherland and C C

Queen of the States" Manam Carpenter at a mee.tng of. the

Anne Krayer returned to Florida American Association of Ol :-..-rsity

last week to lend her crown to the Professors at 6 pm today the

new queen of the winter-heaven Unixrrsity Traaung school

lestnal Just reinenilM-r you can I ten*
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BA& Honor Fathers

A i Bunda) Dinner

Keutiekv E&dkm ot Sigma Al-

pha Kpsiion fraternity entertained

viiiii m uinnei suii<i.i\ ii n*- chapter
house tin I;iTIi> i nt the members

Tl»r table m decorated with

•jVfnf. flowers and luihted candles

Jaine> Powers Floyd Outline and
Paul Kmnaini »!< in charge of

«> ri aiiLCili' u* .i-m - led by Mrs Bal-

lard L.ixon lioiL-emother.

Hie following K uests attended Mr
CtMtfte Mu lili i Mr W W Great

-

house. Mr J L Young Mr Ben
Lulling Ml PVed Baker Mr Willis

|

Young Mr R M. Guthrie. Mr
Waul hiiniell Mi Willis Slither

-

hma Mr J a Kinnaird, Mr Bart

N Peak ley. ii Ml Buford
Hull I)i H V Johnson. Georgc-
M; Mi C C Calvert of Mays-
vllle. Mi t"lii> Yallaiidingham of

OwmilM, Mr Harris Nolan. Mr.
Garnet) Milium Richmond. Mr G
E. Kelly Mr W A Wade of Le-
banon Judtte George Batterton.
Pans Mi l'.-v.var,! Sellers. Mr Ro-
bert M<.ntkomei > Versailles;. Ml
OeoiL'i- Schleual. Huntington. W
Va Mi Ha.igle Lexington

Alumni News —

JAMKS «;<IKI>ON

F.lrrtfil fni-Mitcnl o( (inmm*
l<>i„ ,,\ Sigma Su fot the third

timr.

7*1

HELEN in: \hi

i iK'rfi win) wrir

Attack is the reaction: I never n.
l
|-|>. i |,v H ilrv

think I have hit hard unless it re-

bounds

Ctiurtstii /..mm/.'/ u

VI till I \ V

honored by Delta Belt* Delta torority.

Atin Dial:, imu $cknairli<l»iil iiutxlaiiflnifi pledge, mill .\/i.v» #f«v

attained tin highest tcholmstit ttanding »\ nil phfdtfi

1 YOUNGER

Knpajrement Announced

Prol and M Ernest H D.irh-

aby of Parts announce the engage-

ment of their daughter Elizabeth

Gorham to Mr Kelley Haley of

Clintonville

Miss Damaby attends the Uni-

Watty where she is a junior hi

the agricultural college. Mr Haley
the University where he

ol Sigma Chi

The Social Whirl
spent

live 1

an
was a

Younger Optical Co.
I Mi I M ini St.

Kiish-Stib.

KtiKajremeiit Announced

Mrs Daniel H Ka.sh HMMM
the engagement of her daughter
Mildred Rose, to Mr Robert Cole-

man Stilz. ton of Mi- and Mrs
H Alvin Stilz

Miss Kash attended the Univer-
sitv and was member of Alpha

member o]

University

Pi Kuppa Alpha at the

Pledged. .

.

To Kentucky chapter of Triangle
' —Ansel Louis Davks. of Hazard

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGTON YELLOW CAN CO.
Incorporated

Ml M IKE

TYPEWRITERS
s OS RENT

Low Kent :il Rales T« Stuclenl-

(orona I he Pioneer Portable

(.noil I'sed Typewriters

STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO
\\ **>•( Short S( r****l Opnooite ( oil I t house

iieii.. Tarn Mia
Recent dinner and luncheon guests

at the house were Jane Lancaster.

Julia Johnson. Treva Whayne. Ruth
Hume Frances Ishan and Aimee
Murray Lawrence Kries. Louis-

ville: Will Me.iche. Don Grader, and
Steve Patchen. all of Cleveland:

Merrill Blevins. Harlan, were recent

visitors at the house . Leslie Mc-
Comas spent the weekend in I/iuis-

ville.

Delia /.eta

Out ot town visitors at the house
over the weekend were Mary Lou
Ave! ill. Palnesville. Ohio: Betty No-
ble. Henderso.-iville. N C ; Margar-
ite Tignor. Hindman: and Anna
Graham Bohon. Louisville . . R H
Colvin was a recent dinner guest at

the house Virginia Lake. Lelia

Bucher. Jane Noble, and Mary Ann
Wallingford spent the weekend In

Flemmgsburg
Sigma ( hi

Julia Johnson. Peggy Shumate.
Ann Kirk Mary Lyle. Tat Allen.

Lois Duncan. Gratia Locke. Louise

Brigluwell Sara Lee Mock. Annette
Khngholz. Margaret Litsey. Bar-

bara Rehni. and Lieut James Smee
were recent luncheon guests at the

chapter house Roger Caudill.

Morehead: Sonny Boland and John
Lawhead. Louisville, spent the week-
end at the house Vernon Sloan

Visited m Newport over the week-

end Bill McHone spent a few

days in Prestonburg . Paul Combs
m-nt to Richmond for the weekend
. . . Everett Warren spent the week-

end in Louisville.

Delta Delia Delta

Sue Haislip. Logan. West Va..

spent the weekend with Betty Ann
Raike at the chapter house . . .

Betty Rose visited in Fort Thomas
over the weekend Peggy Shu-
mate. Mary Bell, and Orel Ruth at-

tended the Phi Delt formal at Cen-
tre Saturday night.

Mpli.i Tan Omega
Recent dinner guests at the house

j
Jet

were Josephine Moberly Phyllis

Gerald. Martha Thompson Tat Al-

len. Sue Ewlng. Lillian Mitchell

Marainartha Lusk. Jane Potter.

Jean Foley. Betty Kington. Sara

Ewing. Shirley Keplar. and Lou
Walker.

Sigma Nu
Luncheon guests at the house this

were Eunice Bone. Jane Ram-
sey, and Juanila Wadlington. of

Madisonville: Tom Hayes, and Ellen

Murphy . . . William Drury and
Arnold Heiderbraugh. of Morgan
Park Military Academy, were visi-

tors at the house . William Mills.

Charles King, and William Mason

homes in Covington . . .

1-, Kappa Alpha
Frank Bassham spent the week-

end in Harlan Ess White Lad
Waring. Buddy Wofford. and Dick
Dorman. of Alpha-Iota chapter ol

Pi Kappa Alpha at Millsaps College
were recent visitors at the house . . .

Harry Gorman spent a few days In

Louisville Frank Shy spent the

weekend at thus home in Paris . .

Recent dinner guests at the house
were Betty Avent. Carolyn Breed-
ing. Edna Herring. Sara Ewing. Jim
Carroll. Henry Bramblet Charles
Stout. a,nd Mrs Cass Robinson
Triangle

Dinner guests recently were Dean
and Mrs W E. Freeman. Roberta
Wilson. Mary Gore Rodes. Nellie

Mae Bach. Caroline Conant. Aimee
Murray Erma Jane Ries. and
Charles Lnndrum . Out-of-town
visitors at the house were Mr. and
Mrs J S. Hinton. of Flemingsburg

:

Mrs H L. Smith, of Springfield:

Nelson Faulkner, of

Tim Carhart. of Irvine

Alpha Gamma Bhn
Jean Whaley was a recent luncheon

guest at the house . out-of-town
visitors at the house were Louis
Clarkson. New Castle: Frank Fraz-
ier. Carrollton: Bill McConnel.
Pi in, < ton . Sidney DeLong. Glas-
cow: W C Blakeman. Lancaster;

James R. Price. Cropper: Billy

Smoot. Clintonville.

Sigma Alpha Epsilnn

Recent dinner guests at the house
were Anne Overstreet. Mary Varnon
Gibson Pauline MacDonald. Violet

Owen Ruby Jo Gevedon. Gean Hou-
ston. Adrienne Hill. Jane Richard,

and Marianne Webb
Alpha Sigma Phi

Luncheon guests Were Bernadlne
Aullck. Virginia Hendricks. Louise

Burton. Lucille Britton. Phyllis Ger-
ald. Mary Wheatley. Joan Schlagle.

Isabelle Peacher. Betty Jo Daniels

Fish. Betty South Joe Stan-
ton, and Mrs. Will Hughes.
Kappa Alpha
Gal Tuttle. Lora Barrow Eliza-

beth Campbell. Anne Pet tit Sarah
Frances Edmonds, and Janet Rodes
were dinner guests recently . . .

Henry Wallace, a member of the
1938 class, was a visitor at the house
for a few days
Alpha Gamma Delta

Shirley Thomas. Gene Ray Craw-
ford. Joyce Thomas. Mary Clare
Howard. Martha Sutton. Margaret
Lowry Arnsparger. Margery Thom-
as, and Lulagene Johnson went to

Cincinnati to see Twelfth Night

"

last week. .

William < . Crow ell. Jr.. '39. son*

of' Dr. and Mrs. W C. Crowell. 103 i

Walnut street. Maysvllle. is a stu-

dent at Louisville Medical school.

Louisville. He resides at the Phi Chi

;

medical fraternity house 223 Ches- I

nut street. Louisville

Floyd P. Lacy. Jr.. 3» of Hopkins-
|

ville. is in the designing department

of the TVA . Union building. Knox-

ville. Tenn. He resides at 1156 At-

lantic avenue. Knoxville LI. El-

lioit B. Beard. 40. ks in active service

at Camp Croft. S.C He ks the son

of Mrs Adela W Beard. Shelbyille

Charles M. Wheeler. '->«. partner-

Waldman. Petot and Company CPA.
414 Marion E. Taylor building. Louis-

I
ville resides at 624 Wataga drive

\\. . . S. Paul Taylor. 40 ks repre-

sentative of the group division of the

Aetna Life Insurance company 1301

Republic Bank building. Dallas. Tex
Thomas Bascom Finn. Ex son of

Mr and Mrs John T Finn. 205

Bluegrass avenue is another former

student who has gone to Parks Air

college. He was graduated from St

Catherine's academy, and did pre-

medical work at. the University. He
will also be sent to Randolph field

after completion of hks work at

East St Louis.

Jane Elgin Dudley. A B Educa-
tion. "40. daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. E Dudley. Sturgls. was married

on November 23. 1940 at Sturgis.

to Wililam T. Mearham. Ex '36. son

of Mr and Mrs. Charles M Mea-
cham. Morganfleld He is engaged
in farming. They are at home at

Koreandale farm. Morganfleld.

M. M. HuRhes. B.M.E. 15 Is load

(hi Os Give Coffee For
Zeta Tan Alphas

The actives and pledges of Chi
Omega entertained the members ol

Zeta Tau Alpha with a coffer Mon-
day at the chapter house

Lyl Warwick, social eruilrman ,

was in charge of arrangements for

the affair

Pi Kan (Jive Buffet Supper
For Alpha Gamma Delia

The actives and pledges! of Pi

Kappa Alpha entertained with a
buffet supper at the chaptt<r house
last Friday night in honor of the

members of Alpha Gamma Delta

The house was decoratixl with
the fraternity colors, garnet and
ROld The chaperons were Mrs
John Hngan and Mrs Lillkui W.n

Kvr-nThe Hat Rami
Is Removable
Individualized hat baiais which

can be whipped on and oft have
ni.uie in»-ir upp^-.ir.ince 'tils spring

Such bands are offered in the In-

terest ot better coordination in the

matched accessory field

They come in a variety of colon
to match or harmonize with lie and
handkerchief combinations The idea

ks to keep a supply of bands on hand
to match your outfit.

Frank Leahv. Notre Dames new
mentor will be guest coach ou this

summer .« couching school staff

I'M KIKMI. I I ASSIHHIS

BANQUET
'Continued from Page One)

S7 OP! LOOK! ami CUS'I KM

Here's tt» «,ies
J'

rtl

Sis -

iu JAM BATNHAM

Raincoats

It will be a pleasure to save your
pennies for a rainy dav if you can
look forward to spend them sans
wet shoes, dripping, straggling hair

and bulky rain clothes And the

harbingers of Spring have assured

us that it will be easy to weather
the storm this season looking the

very height of fashion and comfort,

because there will be no lack of

smartness m a lady's rain costume
If skies are uncertain she can carry

her ramy-day clothes, the whole
outfit, including umbrella, rubbers

and all in her purse

Good tailoring is the dominating
note in the raincoats now shown
Most of them are so debonair and
dashing in their cut that if it were
not for their slim, slenderizing lines,

you would catalogue them as de-

cidedly mannish. In all of them you

will find confirmation of the news
that leveled shoulders are definitely

"musts" And it looks as though
there were no such thing as too

many pockets . . . many of the

coats have from four to six. Splashy

big hip pockets are often topped,

within a few inches, by slightly

smaller ones, and as though these

were not enough, one or more breast

pockets appear, too

Kemenine Trench Coats

The same good-looking, easy-

going trench coat in natural gabar-

dine that ks practically a uniform

for well-dressed college men Is at-

tractive in Its feminine form as a

raincoat It has such an air of cas-

ual simplicity, with its snug belt and
roomy patch pockets, that It Is sim-

ply bound to make a hit There are

akso other man-styled
coats beside the slim, fitted models,

that will keep you singing in the

rain thks year. Some of them are

swagger and full at the back, some
are straight up and down, but all

have the new softness and the clever

type of fitting that counts when It

comes to the 1941 style. Patriotic

touches are found in one form or

another. Epaulets of the same ma-
terial and sleeve emblems of various

kinds seem to be preferrd

The ever-ready reversible rain-

coats appear again this year in

many different styles. Light to dark
blue and mixed tweeds are most
popular Many of these tweed and
gabardine reversibles are double-
breasted on one side and single-

breasted on the other so that when
you change sides you have a com-
plete change of style Detachable
hoods seem to be the order with

practically all of these coats.
Great Array of Lighter Goats

If you prefer a lighter coat, you
will find a great array in the oiled

silk and rayon materials The soft-

ness of these coats ks really amaz-
ing—you can crush them in your
hand like a handkerchief Colors

include brown, burgundy, natural,

and various shades of blue and
green.

Capes look as though they were
headed for success far beyond that

attained in recent seasons Certain-
ly they are snappy and smart and
detinitely cooler than a raincoat

successful pne of its kind,

formed by Dr Ephrair

without the aid of anesthetics Later

a road was built along the trail she

took and was named the Jane Todd
Crawford trail.

Mary Todd Lincoln

A very distant relative of Jane

Todd Crawford was Mary Todd
Lincoln, wife of Abraham Lincoln

They both descended from pioneers

who settled in Pennsylvania. Mar>
Maysvllle: and Todd was born in 1818 at Lexington

where she attended the Mentelle

school. She met and married Lincoln

in Springfield. Ill The first time the

wedding was scheduled, it did not

take place, because Lincoln was vie-
\

tim of one of his attacks of melan- >

cholia. and did not come The sec-
|

ond attempt proved successful, and
Mary' Todd had many years in which

ti nag Lincoln into becomong the

powerful figure in American history

that he is She was addicted to tan-

trums and fits of jealously even
|

when young, and later her mind be

came unstable

"All that I am and all that I hope

to be I owe to my angel mother.''
|

was the tribute that Abraham
Lincoln gave to Nancy Hanks. She
was the first power that started him
on the way to educating himself

which eventually ended in his be-

coming President of the United

States. Reportedly the daughter of

a famous Southerner, she was the

sturdy pioneer type like so many
women of her day She died the

same year that Mary Todd was

born

Sally Ward
"I would rather go to hell with

Sally Ward, than go to

without her." stated Dr Robert

Hump, the second husband of the

famous beauty, when his family

raised objections to the marriage

That was the type she was. the toast

of the state, the sweetheart of the

Kentucky contingent in the Mexi-

can war.

Born in Scott county in 1821. she

soon moved with her lamily to

Louisville Her first marriage was to

Bigelow Lawrence of Boston. Mass
: Life in Boston was entirely too

staid for the Kentucky woman, who
appeared at a ball in attire that was

the rage of the time, the bloomer

gabardine When the Lawrences turned up their

noses at such conduct, she

to her home state and

divorce

Hump died in the Civil war. and

his widow married Vine P Arm-

strong, who died a few years after

the marriage Then she made a

marriage of convenience with Ma-
jor Downs She died in Louksville.

that her

not be opened Her pride for-

see her faded beau-

I It \D\Ms
h'nrmri Jiiilrnt. win, inriilh.

i mti jili't i'tl nu mi turpi limning

course m Randolph Field,

Texnt.

manager ol General Electric com-
pany. Starks building. Louisville

He is married to Kathleen Edwards,
and resides at 1929 Emerson avenue
Louisville

Kli<alirth Karra Pcdersen. M I)

!6. 'Anna Elizabeth Farra' is medi-

cal missionary. American Presby-

terian mission. Saharanpur. U. P
|

India She was married on March
14, 1940. to Ervm Leon Pcdersen

Daniel \\ .
Goodman. A B '32. is

vice-president and editor ol The
Sheepman magazine, a practical

publication for the American sheep

producer, at 127 W Third street

Lexington He resides at Route No
6. Lexington.

James l.eilh. Jr.- A B '32. ks teach-

er of Essex County Vocational-Tech-

nical high school. Newark. N J He
is married to Wilda Elizabeth Rec-

tor, and resides at 16 Hamilton

street. E Orange. N J.

Students To Hear Seu'ljer-

Dr Edward M Seghers., I

services representative of the Ken-
tucky State Employment Service.

Frankfort, will describe the services

of the organization before Dr James
Miners class in Personnel admini-
stration at 10 am Wednesday m
Room 112. Neville hall.

UMMO AT A CAKEIft' km
:.l.»\^r^ pic* t-uMrnr <irls with

Oibb* "•rrrtari*! training for

..'Jin* !- . a 3prclai Cintrn*.

IK4TH4RINE GiBB^

1
( oiuplele

StlM'k of Roberts MusicMart
si rim's

» "-.I

Sheet Music
IM E, Htch

Muxic Supplies
new

Alpha Sitrs Pledges

Give Buffet Supper

The pledges of Alpha Sigma Phi

entertained with a dinner-dance

Friday night at the chapter house

in honor of their dates.

The house was decoraed in sprUig
colors and decorations for the
tables were carried out in an Eas-
ter motif

Dates of the pledges were Jean
Welch Betty Ruth Young. Helen
Ellsworth. Peggy Ashorne. Dolores
Richardson. Betty Joe DanieLs Mau-
reen Arthur, and Jo Grant.

Mrs J T Pride, housemother was
the chaperone for the party.

.v. -~ •» ..,

Seniors . . .

Order Your

RINGS and

INVITATIONS
NOW

Small Kin-

With Blue Stone

$1 2 15

ln\ itations Nt\ 20<\ ami Mk

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

Students

Special

We are offering a

10%
discount to all Univer-

sity students on our

entire stock of mer-

chandise.

The fire box on some ofUhe steam
locomotives now in service would
hold an automobile with room to

.pmc

dead the

of the

who have shown outstand-

ing work throughout their college

life. Mortar Board, senior leadership

fraternity and Cwens. sophomore

is leadership fraternity, will

ceremonies, and Mor-

tar Board will present its annual

awards.

The Women's Athletic association

will present a cup to Its outstand-

ing non-council member and will

recognize its officers Alpha Gamma
Delta, social sorority will present a

cup to the outstanding freshman

woman There will be recognition of

•he officers ot Theta Sigma Phi.

women's honorary journalism fra-

ternity: officers of the YWCA: offl-

rers of Phi Beta, women's honorary

music fraternity: the initiates of Phi

t'psiion Omicron. honorary home
economics fraternity, and Alpha

lambda Delta freshman women's
scholastic honorary: and of all wo-

men having 3 standings

The Women's Glee club will sing

mountain ballads and negro spirit

-

All suits, shirts, ties,

sweaters, socks

Everything I0°i less.

Ilt:iilt|iiai lers Kor Popular Priced t lot hi in-

104 E. Main — 110 S. Lime
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Cat Thinlies Prep

For Hanover Meet

bv » sunny afternoon.

Conch Joe Rupert put his track

Mjuati through their first lengthy

workout Monday in preparation for

their lid raiser with Hanover Sat-

urday afternoon on Stoll Field

Faced with the problem of build-

ing a team almost wrecked by grad-

uation and members dropping out

• >f school. Rupert is optimistic con-
the team s six

CATS SHARPEN

FANGS FOR TECH
Two Tilts Slated

With Jackets Here
spotlight this

team, the Uni-

is preparing for

Friday and
with a tough Georgia Tech

Captain John Montgomery, some of

the squad have been working out

the last week in February,
has been busy with the fool-

ball team prior to this week

The closing of spring football has
released several men for track work.

Clark Wood. Allen Parr. Carl Al-
thaus. Cylde Johnson, and George
Schlegel are expected to report.

The greatest gap to be filled will

he that in the high hurdle class

Bobby Scholu. who has joined the
air corps, was the cat hurdler last

year Rupert hopt-s that Mel Brewer
or Carl Althaus will be able to re-

place Scholtz

that his squad was in

poor shape for their scheduled game
Saturday with Illinois college. Coach

Mosely concedes his team a good

chance of beating Tech in one of

the games.
For the first time this season

Mosely found his squad in full

strength when he opened practice

Monday. With the closing of spring

football Phil Culchln. Noah Mullins.

and Bob Montgomery were able to

join the team Freshmen and other Shades <>l Kcrcncval.

Running Wild
llv John Cakjucu

Several bright and shining lights penetrated the gloomy wea-

ther that cloaked Stoll Held Saturday. Although the ticfII con

spired to hampei the lx»\s and put the daunpa on the K-Clubs

hopes ol using black ink lor their entiv <>1 April .">. there was

enough optimism left some plate lo fed that max be 19-11 won't

deal too harshly with the Wildcats.

One ol the reasons for ihe ihanibci ol commerce viewpoint is

the an av ol baiklield mateiial that Kit wan has on tap. atul in par

titular. Mr. Ciuu Inn's boy, Philip. Pardon us while we gloal. but

when a guv can stand on his own goal Inn .mil put a pigskin 92

Sophomore Stars Shine

As Blues Rout Whites, 13-0

Hurst, Allen Make

GOLF TOURNEY

TO OPEN SEASON
Ten Matches Slated

For UK Lynxmen

Blue Tallies, Game
Slowed By Rain

into

John
Whites combined to 1

downfall and avert a

The baseball game with

fun^ere" postponed' oeca^oi "Jhe
BowUn« Grwn

-
8*,uwtoy U '

unfavorable weather Bardstown and Clinton

The summary Approximately 600 farm boys will

Tabb. Armstrong To ludfre

Watson

Tabb of the

department, will act as judges at

the district held days of the Futurr

Farmers of America. Friday in

The Southeastern conference golf

tourney and the Southern inter-

collegiate championship all rolled

into one affair, will be the Initial

1941 testing ground for the Wild-

cat linksmen.

Kentucky's 1941 grid hopeful* ei

gaged in a shadow-boxing sessit

Saturday afternoon, and the Bit

shadow trounced the White hoj

13-0. A handful of fans who braved ^SSm
the threatening skies and the

test that moved at a pace set rigidly

by inclement weather

The Blues scored a near knock-

Blur 1 131 White m
i
Port wood V.K Parr
Johnson L T Schlefel

OenbrmkHeeler LO.HMi
Asaaasw

C. .a Walker C

MMhr sVT. Wood
r.i Althaus

1 Hurst
patrte

QB
«-»

Zlnn
Jones

1 Alien KM. Mullms
Klncer F B Herbert

speaking, livestock

parliamentary procedure, and

Substitutions Blue ends. Edwards. Eith-
er. Sandy. Montgomery, tackles. Jaraci

out Dunch in the first three minutes Welborn. OamMe. centers. French
out puncn in tne nrsi uirct llu"ul" Thomas backs Ewlna. Bell. Kuhn Kes

The University of Georgia at

yards away through the medium ol his [tetlal i xliemily. then, bio Atnens wjh piay nost to this twin j™
after, we think we have a right to gloat, bloat, or Boat, the final de- meet. April 10-12. The tourney will;

gj£,

tisiou de|M.uding mpOB the condition ol OUI digestive apparatus.

\nd in the woids ol one'ol the linemen

on the 15 yard
the

carriers in the United
Derations on a com-

mercial basis as early as 1839

l'lHtlSflflfRIcV

P_
B«Wf .«.

fiJVXiilbU PRKj ',

candidates also rec

workouts yesterday.

Mosely hopes to round his team
into pretty good shape this week
if the weather is favorable. Warmer
weather and longer practice sessions

should help the team in reaching top

form, he believes.

Georgia Tech is reported to have

a strong team this year In their

first game last Friday they mauled
Tennessee 9-4 behind the 4-hit

pitching of Pluto Oliver Saturday
the Jackets again defeated the Vol-

: unteers.

Big guns in the Tech attack are

Johnny Bosch, of football fame. Bill

I ihoughi the damn thing

start the Wildcats off on a series
j possession of the ball on the 25 yard

of 10 matches, the longest schedule I

iine When Mullins attempting to

ever planned for a University link kick on fourth down, recovered the

bad pass from center but fumbled

£n"d the ball which rolled out of bounds,

to keep After three tries had netted only

the bovs off the practice tee. Coach ,hree veart-- rifled the scor-

ing toss.

Thomas: backs. Ewtnf. Bell. Kuhn.
enger. 3pectus
Whites ends. Taylor. Sengel BoehJer.

tackles. lanl. IfcClure: guards. Lord. Ora-
ban centers. O. Walker; backs.
Mitchell. Cutchln. Hammond

Points Hurst (. Allen *. Tarns 1

<;ooi> FOOD

Kosher Rests
119 North Li

S. A. i Daddy t Boles' charges are at

last beginning to get their swings

in the

racing down after the ball, quote

never was coming down."

Back field U\»ainilr

Besides (unhin, who also can pass and inn in no mean fashion,

the Wildcat backlield will have potential d\nainitc in newcomers

Tom Zinn. Charley Kuhn, Hill k inter, and Jack Karris, in addition

to veterans. Noah Mullins. Claude Hammond, Bob Herbert, |iini<

Jones, and Ermal Allen. None ol these had a ital chance to show

an\ stull Saturday, but as thev say down in the ptx>l room, the

stuffs there.

|ones. who has been switched from blot king back to a running

post, did well enough to show thai he tan be a good tunning back.

Bill Kincei was impussivc in his role ol iullb.uk. II Charley Kuhn
Hearn and Howard Burpo. pitcher, and Bill Kissinger come up lo expectations, the Kenluckv back
who accounted for six of Tech s

lit |u ,| lol,id |^ ont ot ,he best in the conleientc next veal.
nine runs and five of the nine hits. _ , . . . . , .

j
Ihe Wildcat line probably will be the pivot upon which the In addition to these two juniors

Research chemists at Kansas Kentucky fortunes will turn next peat". Pair, Althaus, Portwood. g^/^
011
^*!

1

jJJJJiJ'^Ja "'there

Entries Due

on last

state runnerup
abandoned the

State college are raising cattle on alu, Elj|t|1 ahould make the Wildtat Hanks iaiilv secure
substitutes powdered

i

alfalfa the •same time make themselves dangerous as pass receivers

Official AAA Service

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
(Incorporated)

« mnpleir One sua Service

at Southeastern Ave. t« HOI It SKKVK'K

Curb Service

SAVE
15%

IN A HURRY?
Urhrc In Ami Blow Your Horn

De Boor
I M NDKV DRY CLEANING

the team.

Bi-, Clyde Johnson will fill John Eibne, s plate siu.esslullv a.
JJ

*

of the tackles; Johnson plaved a verv good delensive game Sal nerup ln tne TVA goIf tournament

urdav. Cilaik Wood will piobablv occupy the niche on the other last year: Doc Bennett, senior from

side. Chailex St hitler, the best ol ihe reserve i.ukles. will undei-

studv one 01 the other.

J'uugh (. ... :

Jack Casnei and Bob Beeler will lake over the stand fonneilv

im in pied h\ Ike Willoughby and Bob 1'almei Both Ixjys turned

in creditable pa lormances Saturday ami if the) tontinue then

winning ways, our guards will Ik. lough next vear.

Kuwait will have little difficulty at the center slot. Sam Hulette

has had almost two \ears ol vaisily c\|ie i it nee ami Mel rrent h is

no rookie. Charlev Bill Walkei will complete ihe trio of centers

Kitwan will have available next (all.

The Wildcats still Iumblc 1request!) with the bobbles coming,

at the inosi inopportune times. [Th blocking was sfaodd< Saturday Picadome (iolf

but this mav Ik attributed to the muddv going

point.

91 Yard Kick

The whites came back with a de-

termined offense to dominate the

remainder of the first half. After

Kuhns kick and placed the Whites
deep in their own territory, sopho-
more Phil Cutchin. standing near
his own goal Zne. kicked 92 yards
upfleld to the Blue five yard mark-
er This boot was probably the
longest ever made on Stoll field

Following an exchange of kicks, the

White

Entries for the women s

pong tournament, which

extra Tuesday. April 22. will be received

! at the Union information desk until

Monday. April 14. A gold cup will

be awarded the winner of the tour-

MICHLBB
Florist

( l 1 H.OWKKS

and

OOHaVHI

117 B. Maxwell

Bardstown and carry-over from last

year's team, and Carlisle Myers,
whose basketball knee Injury left

him free to concentrate on golf, are

. battling for berths

This season's schedule is as fol-

lows :

April 10- 12 SEC tournament at Athens.
Oi

April 2ft—Cincinnati, here
April 26- Missouri State, here
April 2» Western, at Bowling Oreen
May 2 Tennessee, here
May 7- Western, here.
May »--Cincinnati, at Cincinnati
May 10 Miami university, at Oxford.
May lS-Tennesaee.

i

17-Oeorgla Tech. at
|

After a line play failed. Mullins
passed to Allen Parr and the offic-

ials ruled interference on the 16.

Junie Jones made three over tackle,

and then Mullins passed to Althaus
on the nine yard line. Mullins added
two more but Jones fumbled and
recovered short of a first down. The
Blues took over and Allen kicked
out of danger.
The Blue again floored the Whites

when, in the fourth quarter. Bill

Kincer intercepted Phil Cutchin s

Dribbles

j3ot|>ili

right

Joe

By 1IAKOLD WINN
the big

or 13

nie

His tea

Over 100

Added To Library

Tickets On Sale

At Phys Ed Office

Tickets for the
course may be obtained again at

reduced price by University students
More than 100 books were added and facu ity members from the phys-

io the University library during the i ical education department. Prof. M.
month of March 90 of which were E Potter head of the department,

placed in the reference room, five announced esterday.

In Ihe browsing room, one in the Priced at 35 cents each or three

periodicals stacks, and 11 In the for $1. tickets will be good for any
day except Saturday. Sunday, or

rental

collection are Irvin S Cobb's Exit

Laughing.''

tween Two

over center for two and Allen made
one in the same spot. After Specius
went to the two yard line. Allen
scored through center. Ianl block-
ed Allen's try for extera point
Two White first Dawns
The Whites began to roll again

when runs by Cutchin. Jones, and
Hammond gave them two first

downs. The attack gave out. how-
ever, on the 20 and line and posses-
sion of the ball reverted to the Blues

eatened again in the
but Brown dropped
on the goal line as

the game ended
The tempo of the struggle was 1

by the slow footing, and the
of long runs was conspic-

uous. Offensively, neither team
showed any too much while the 2dge
on defense went to the Blues. Allen
and Cutchin took passing and kick-
ing honors, a feature of the game
being a duel between these two
capable passers and punters.

Casner. Beeler. and Johnson were
the mainstays of the Blue defense
while Wood. Parr, and Althaus per-

the Whites. Port-

Fashions in the Spring. . .

art bright and colorful. Fresh as the warm
air of April. Attractive as the beauty of May.

Spring parties at the HHOEMX— like; spruitf

fashions, are bright and colorful. The at-

tractive dining rooms together with the large
I >al I room make it just the place for

spring tea dances and parties.

PHONB :.Kso

The Phoenix Hotel

tWi^)
-inn - oi nisiiM rioN

if will pay you

in the Long Run

BELDEN

SI )<>es

They're not just 'campus knock-

abouts" that arc ready for the dis-

card when you want a dress dipper

. . Kvery pair is styled for the well

dressed man on the campus . . . Every

man should add at least one pair to

his wardrobe.

lielden moccasins - $5.00

Baynham Shoe Co.
i Incorporated

)

133 EAST MAIN STREET

you don't"

captain for 1942.

may bc^the toast of the

sports fans, but they have to be

darned near perfect for Uncle Sam
to want them. Oregory Rice, great

and former Notre

unfit

for military service Other sure to

miss the bugle call are Hank Oreen-

berg of the Detroit Tigers—flat feet,

and Morris Arnovich. Giant out-

fielder, bad teeth

Tennessee's football coach. Major

Bob Neyland. has been telling his

friends that he wouldn't be sur-

prised if he were called into active

army service. Well, if he Is. we
wouldn't be surprised to see them

try to move the school with him

V

Rock-a-bye babies

In the league top.

But all depends
On McCarthy's flock

For if'pitehing is prime.

The Indians will fall.

Down will come Tribe.

Feller and all

Says Billy Conn, a coming stop

in Joe Louis' "sock" of-the-month

parade. "If he hits me. Ill just come

up smiling " Sorta leading with your

grin, huh?

Andy Kerr Colgate's wily foot-

liall coach, says that the coaches

should be allowed on the field to

call the plays. With the coaches us-

ing every method but Western Un-
ion boys, guess they might as well

Look abound you at im ball pa*k . .

.

you'll see the clean white
Chesterfield pack

on every side

very smoker who enjoys a Cooler

smoke that's (Jeimitt'K Milder and
lietter-Taslimi is a Chesterfield fan.

The can't-be-cofiied blend of

the world's best cigarette

tobaccos makes Chester-

field the league leader

e\ try cigarette quality that

people want ami like.

Enjoy Ihe we with Chester field

Undergraduates of today are

secmingtly tougher in their thinking

and certainly less .sentimental than

were their older brothers Rev Dr
Remserr B Ogilby president of

Trinity college

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED Pai,»fiii«-rs tor N»ir York Clt>

19 00 round trip, in 1S34 coach Lravliif

April 16. NOON, by super highway. Cal
John Hvatt Photic 46<4. or PO box 1717

LOST: Boys Elgin arl&t watch hear R-yin

Moudav afternoon Reward See or call

c-corrx Oi'bif. cat freterstt: ':•


